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WHEN ADMIRAL SCHLEY
* \u25a0 **

GOES UPON THE STAND
In His Own Behalf, Interesting Disclosures Will Be the
f Order of the Day-Sampson Will Not Be Called

Capt Cook, Summoned by Schley, Takes the Stand and
[Explains the Famous Loop-Praise for Schley

-s

JENNS CHILD
Injured in a Tacoma

Runaway Accident

TACOMA. 'ii 'ih* four-year,
old child of Mis. 1,. ,t. in, , of Sesllie,
was seriously injure, here yesterday
afternoon in a runaway. Thi child
was In * carrlag* driven by 1-tr.)
Bhnlto Douglass. At Bouth Tseoma
avenu* and Division street the spir.
lied horse* got laeyond Lord Doug.
lass control, snd the vehlcl* waa
overturned, spilling the occupants on
ths pavement. The Jenns child waim aaav-nteni t na i i - \u0084,
th*only on* Injured. Th* llttl*one'i
head was severely gashed, but thl
skull wss not frsctured. and th* do.; .
tors say this sfternoon that thi
eh in. . for recovery Is good.

Mrs. Jenns, th* cbtld'rmother, waa
visaing over Bunrtay in Tacoma. Bhtis the daughter of tot. Henril_ndes, president of th* Klrst Na*
Il..n«l bank of Port Townscnd.

$600,000 IN
. CONTRACTS

Enormous Amount ol Work Now
Under Way in Seattle

It |s *!a(**l in (he ctty engineer'!
ofllce 0..( i» dlttsrint street 1m-
pi,,i.«..., r, ...,. now .....|- r way '«taeiitl.*, and that the total cost of t|„

iw.irk will aggregate nearly |ttt».„».
There are but few cities Iti the m.litre countre that can make am-h ishowing. Tre work Include* gredtt.g

parking. t-urblng, aroe*.walking
ssphailtng. "iM'.i sn.l wool side.
walking, planking, i-a*a>tamtstng,
put ing with brick and .... „,.„ i.i.., v,
snd sewering snd water msln-tsr.
Ing.

& WIS HINOTOK. D. C., Oct. 14.-

--'fipjtjp'a.tr* **"•»»
Srh'sy *••\u25a0 lake

.Ine'*8*****ua"l '" hl* °wn ***\u25a0**\u25a0**•

K_'_ _> eg*tected**_at he will h*2_.*
rj_| laterestis* :dt*ih—urea to make.

these three years th* con-

-1 take
'-\u25a0half.

•that h* will hate
|4.Bt*ures to nvak*.

years of tt

-\u25a0 wrtrir d«rlM *****tn I.* l**» l'**n

akeu ".to he teeontes a wltness
"«, pac__ «p!-astw*i c{ the —at-
". fm 4|j_-f et!*a*»t»si~t wtll ft* (he

j' e,^ tftae e-*.*m» ptibl!.-.';;.
. HeVtsr the otirt -lit *tl..w h.in

?t» I*llM iBS-atS tlhtt K.IMII 1

' wart »ab* br.<«K»tt Int." th* can-, tt

__4-*SeMs to say. AS S-htry Is the. i,f_*'t. however, and hts rtputa-

,____!. at a•.-. It Is prohahle that
>\u25a0 I**--irs—Bd anil tm graot*- «„.

.'. __«Vu. \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0* cart- Cat*, who hit been mm-
; _«-— k) Sa-_a»T, will **** on* 'if the

\u25a0wl taportiiit -Use*].*. In the
«__. He. It *said. «m eseuno- re-

\u25a0

if—ab-!ty for the i..tp On* point

(Bktlfe44*ai..*e which willbe sgalnst

.*••_*• is the tact tint he \u0084,!..I.- te 1
ehrtMaVtragrade movement to Key
• Wast It is bow practically »ett!t>d

that r-mpson wtll not h* call*... n
Cspt, Cook was th* Oral witness I

i .tiled by I_en*!*y this mnrnins Cook
was a witness for both sides, lis
teatißett that th* first intimation re-
garding Cervera was received May'
19, when It was reported that tha!
r-psntsh fleet had left Cadis for til-
Canaries. He aald ll was tor the
purpose Of Intercepting th* (-pan- '
l*h^l»et that th* f-ving sousdron was'
*»tit to d-jifuegca*.

**-. Iti*tr »_* li-M b» Hi* eon, ma ml-1
er Of one of t !„• tn-out ship* that the
tatter t>*l!*v*,tth***.wer* coaling fa-1
cltitles south of Cub-: bul h* <Cook) j
did not think favorably of th* Cap*
cruise mentioned.

The blockade of Cienftiego* was'
Institute, the moment th* dying'
•-i!i.i.i!.-i artiu.l ther* M*y IS. Ad-
miral Si-ii'rf wa* .-., nil deal he had
Cerverm there. -j o'-*"

Cook, for the first time. explained
th* reason for making the loop. li*
sat— the dlret-ttoii steeredi by the
Hpantarrls mad* It rtrar lo bins that i
they wer* trvti,< to get between the'
llrooklyn and the Texas; that there-)
upon he ordered (h* loop, for th*

HERR MOST SENTENCED
TO ONE YEAR IN JAIL!

,'*'\u25a0. "\u25a0\u25a0 '''": \u25a0 , ' \u25a0\u25a0 ' - .'..-•
110 FIN $500, FOR COMMCNDIN6 THE assass

(NATION OF PRESIDENT M'KIMLET

g*t_WJoi_K.^Ort. 11-Johann J.
\u25bast, th*anarchist leader, was this
aan__g sentenced te oa* year's tm-
*r-oa_te-t sad Cat I 1-0 for print-
it- artlrj**isßßßissilitory of .Teal-
-*at Ms—ln—y's a-sasslnatlon.

I

*-»«•«-. -nr a r.w ,r... and .r-JMotions for a its— trial en 4arrest ,
04* Judgment were promptly over- |,
ruled. i

—oat t*t-l»p»*. tro—ptetety
»* the

way tn J»II. It**-claimed m a tear- \
ful vote* that hat "meant no harm " ,

SHALL BULLER BE PUNISHED?
•**J*4TjO.I. _.(_,-, M

___ presence r
*t a____r»l |of Secretary of War !
'***-ra-tIs the subject of m-_ eh dls- J•""\u25a0a Itl*-4-4444 that he Is con- '
! tmtag with the kit— regarding new ' I

"" *\u25a0•-_\u25a0> ,- ' et
moves In Cap* Colony and the rllselp- 1 4
lining of Gen. Holler for his recent **•peach. In which h* virtually adratt-
ted having advised Oen. Whit* to a
lestroy his stores .ad surrender ]
I-adysmllh. I

.; TAMPA, FLORIDA. IS IN A BAD WAY
TAMPA. T"la- Oct. 14.—The labor •

j4ta*t_- here la critical and grow- i
*. *\u25a0»-_.' The arrival of an United ,
je~a_t

___
riet attorney to Investigate { i

te exportation of labor leaders has .
•maxrtatto the slrimng i ;g_rm»__rs, I(

THEY TOOK"
HIS STAKE

Wrestler Comes Out Second
••est on His Proposition

-__-..'*"nr,c"** - *\u25a0>•*»"•». who h*e
sswstl-.i to be a wrestler, was,W taken In this morning- He en-
a__J.a-* l„r front „_„,,„and mad.
lit_______

-_\u25a0 .... throw ******man

' ____""B,m •or 1.. w«- MslJonald,
:tir_t^-!_* •found at theiSSsd-.!*- *-

1 "vl ****** ******'we-T"-!^ Ith* I_*r- White the men l
sett <-T_**-•• *?* •\u25a0*«"\u25a0 wrestling2_kii?iJIJ(," ln stepped v. ,

[-it *___Li-VU~* w'*h Mellon, il__H_____a "***•* ***'

«a**h manWon the bar. ..
"\u25a0sMrteg .' • \u25a0

»• \u25a0• Hianv ,iD ,
<* the su,..
walked ,„lt \u0084. r**•_*was left « %\u25a0> loaer

* (*._. er l»i|.- _._ pattat
.-___-__?K* n *bo

*«•• tmpllcat-
-3 -t*_*__r3- ,n*

**''*•*•*-"«••> I._'. _? Petty larceny charge. ,

rho belle*-* th* rover—m*nt will In-
srvene. .;* ,'

The more Igtvirtnt are being told
hat Italy and otker powers will or
er the bombardment of Tampa if
lie ctgsrmskers are again molested.

BANKERS ST
CONVENTION

MILWAUKEE. Oct. 14.— 14 Unit-
d States Hankers* sst.K-lail.-n met)
n annual convention her* (his morn.
ng. Rankers from sll parts .< the!
ountry are present. • 4' \u25a0,

ROOM ROBBERS
Two room robberies were reported

1 tb* police thin morning. C, V. I
Vileon of No. TUefferson street,
a*, hi* room tvn entered last night
nd a suit of clothes stolen.vv. M. Ittddock of tm Fourth are-ue. reported to the police this
nomlng lhat his room had been en-
ere. and a roll of blankets, twoesors \u25a0ie! a few other articles were
t«.l*n.

urpoa* of heading them off. in which
i* ai!,'c*<-iieti. forcing th* HpantarUa
>• tut
Alter th* ... had road* the

urn sh* ai" nm wa* receiving the
Ire of th* Vlscaya, Colon and Dnuen-lo,
Cook said th* squadron left Cten-

u*gi— for Ksntiagn »a soon a* It ]
t-i ,!,-r.nitei> learned that in.
• pan - fleet was not tn the former !

ia. - Th* retmgrade rtMvement
tas begun because Dchley feared he
rould to* caught with a •hort coal
.ppl*.— l.'! -i turner] I—ih In p'stiliiigo **I*ll— a. lit* W.'.ltli -I llie.tfl-le-4 lilt
1 wae fat—-thl* lit c-rtl al amp.
Cms Bays It* «>rtler«<l (be loop

tiit-'ui tethtey's tuggt *!..-.i ur
imiwle—g*. and lhat thrre wa* ebso-
ute!y no danger of colliding with the
In".
It*could not aay what would have I

sappa-ni-l had th* Jtramklyn t»*rn
landtcl dl(T*r*rtly, and he declared
bat everything that wss don* wss
iigf.lv success!uL
frti-hley and his counsel were tle-

tghteii with Conk's trstlmnny.
Itaynor said hs was strongly In-

\u25a0llrw. to plsm )*,\u25a0 hley on the Stan*
md th»n rest th* case.
Cook In doe* examination was ask-

\u25bad what waa r-chtev. rondurt. ll*
rpiietl that fi t:l> y was "sn enthuat.
istlrslly brmv* 4nd pa trtoUe ofßcer,**

MURDER
.hargcd Against a Man

Who Shot Boys
-US-IKE, Cot- Oct. ll.__es.se

iherman. a prominent rancher ra-
wing natar I-t*dvitie, i* manor ar*
est on th* charge of murder. Te*
erday afternoon he shot art M kilted
-lward laorrliigtoa, ag*4 it. _nl
lot-tide,] Rarl King, 11, and Jan..
•a-msldlne. 14. King I* dying, but
'..n.i !!n-"i tniinii gr* not falsi,
-ih»rirran found th* thre* boys on

>l* rabbit preserve*, snd. a-suming
hey were poaching, he |.imped out
f hi* bustry *n-l started In pursuit,
ie carried a hesvlly-toadat. ilouhie-
«rr*ted *)»<\u25a0•« which was dls-
barged as he ran. Chert-nan claims .
bt shooting wss accidental.
The affair has ea used intense 44*1
tternent, Sherman and hi. wife
rere lo have ..... an Kuro-
ran trip today.

-OUND BABY
ON DOORSTEP

I Three-Month*-Old Infant Left at

Scftturmann Residence
———————— |

Mrs. Kate a"eh****fma nn. of *_— i

tev.nteenth svenue west,, found a
hr**-we*k'» old baby on her door-
itep Friday night. It was In good,
earm clothing and to It wa* pinned
i note on which these words were!
iratly written:
"Iam l'.rlvm:th*. I sot three weeks

ild todsy and Iam sn orphan. Fleas*
>*

good to me. October 10.1901.*'
It* linen ls marked "B. W." Mrs

tcheaermsnn has lesmed nothing of
he babe's Identity.

REFUSED MONEY
rhe Boy Then Attacks Hi* Father |

With a Pen-Knile

Nkk Vc-Mri*. a ID-yen i \u00841,1 Italianiaoy. Is a prisoner In the city Jail, I- •
bub« he attempted to stab his felh-rr with a penknife. The boy asked
ills falher for a small sum of money
yesterday and was refused. Theroung man drew a penknife and with
I assaulted his falher. It • doubt-
ful If any chsrge will be placed
•gainst Hie boy, who says he hss-een working hsrd and has gives sll 'lis earn In i,-a to ill*fsther.

. I OMAHA Neb.. Oct, 14.-E. A. Cud-
shy (his morning formally withdrew

• his offer of IJS.OOO reward for ih* sr-
" rest and SOI llt H"n •\u25a0! hit BO—- kid-. n.p. is in ordrr to secure th* volun.

tary surrender of Pat Crowe, SOS*
pected of being the man who hatch.
Ed the plot snd h*tped to csrry It out.

Chief Of full, Donahue telle!

rerelved a lengthy letter from Crowe,
, li taring 11 closely written page*. In

thl* letter Ciowe offers to surrender

THE HOLY
EUCHARIST_ ______

'

\u25a0 .; \u25a0- . .
BT. 1/.IMB. mm Oet, 14—Th* Eo.

charts! mneins, (h* tstgrst Human
Catholic g*th*ri(_r. In many years,
tiegtns her* this *v**nl«g snd con-
tinues until Thurt—sy. It-tr-i*from
all parts of (he i..nr,iry will miir
sddr**»*s on devotion lo the Hot*
l.vi i r._«

BOY OF 20 COMMITS MURDER-
at

VICTORIA, il. O. Oct 11.—Olll. at Oil! waa after Klnnlck's rard part-
royal engineer, station*- at Work per, over ™* feud. and shot st htm.
Rolnt l-rrarka, shot and kitted Kin- riot the taller moved and the shot
nick, a royal artilleryman. In can- hli Kinnlck In tb« mouth.
le*n last eve-ling. \u0084,-| ( , on!) Jf) years of age,

DESPERATE BURGLARS
EARLY THIS rvtt.Rr.ir.c_i

' ...... i, . _ f \u25a0

BEAT AND ROB WOMAN
» !—, .-;;,-; '', ' % /'***

Mrs. J, 0. Buf.ord Has a Fearful Experience With Two
Desperadoes at Her Rooms In the. Clarendon Hotel

\u25a0\u25a0 « « 4 \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
t

STEAMER HATING WRECKED IN THE
'

I GOLF OF GEORGIA-NONE DROWNED
'^VICTORIA, S. C, Oct. M

""»---•f Hating, flagship of th* C4I-MM44ficl-n « esmship C 0... since the !„*,
_____! '*'\u25a0"'''«'\u25a0. W« «n tl,« rock,•Wosi'e Texad* Island, ,;..,, of Geor-
_*•*••\u25a0*•»* » dense fog, at IP)

*•«*Baturday afternoon. No lives
""•lost, the sea being calm.
; apt. Goes* was on th,, bridge«-r. ,h. Hating „r,lrk \u0084„,,

S&fM~" ~»»in« Ih. vessel , t_t_g . •P__* *•-\u25a0 U'« Probably d",
iJh" fact that .11 o, the I-.^nger.J*1 crew were air- \u0084, p „_ "**"**••• with Ihelr 1-140441___

l*-__-tst- ,*
h " ' '> \u25a0•*••»•. A)''"".

I•*•«* 1. . 1. wss . removed, \u0084„„,»\u25a0»_" "'.\u25a0*lU) the passengers' !_-____ lon*
Tuek-r in,, ,/.,,,,„ , « ««•

\u25a0 _';; \u0084h"- "h-*2
tarn*. is th* saact point whsre th*

Hating struck. Bo heavy teas the
tap at that time and during the
landing of the passengers and cr»w
on I,HB/|,|.|iie Island thnt nothing
was distinguishable more than five
yards away.

The channel at this pert of ths
Gulf of Georgia I* vary narrow and
the rocks are dangeroue. Th* Hat-
ing was proceeding st a speed of It

*\u25a0'"•'» sn hour when the shriek came.
The Hating had on board 170 psss-

engers, of whom IV) were first class
Hinl 40 second . shin There ws* no
Mate when th* steamer struck and
Ih* passengers were soon msde
aware that no danger of death was
to be -> I|rreh*nd*d.

After examination of th* steamer,
when it was found that she rould
not get off the rocks by her own ef-
forts, th*captain started Pilot Gunn .

— „.—
II

_
TWELVE DEMOCRATS TO TRY POWERS

...... ..- -• - —

..ft to Vancouver In a ship boat
with four men to secure help,

'.inn rowed down, arriving In Van-
couver yesterday altet norvn. He met
no steamer until his crew had row-
ed tt mile* of the distance, when a
tug picked them up.

VICTOHIA, U~~cl, rnrt. 14 The
names of the Hating, passengers
lire not yet available.

It is \u0084.,,,„. that the Hating will
be « total I,,I, as her stern was deep
In (he water st half tide,

There wss ns confusion whatever
at 111. Dine 0 the wreck.

III*all* Is attached to l'apt f_o*sc

for taking the BabtM channel be-
tween 1,,,*r4 and Texada Islands.
Instead of the wider course south
if th* former Island, especially as

,th. weather was very thick. |

Mrs. J. O. Ruffnrd was held up in
\u25a0 her apartments In (he Clarrndon
ihouse, corner ("econd avenue and
il>enny way, by two tnaskrd nwn,
'shortly afler 1 o*cl>>ck this morning.
The desperado** t«*-*t her until sh*
revealed th* hiding pin.- of her
money. They kamM several «r---- :-. of clothing belonging to Mrs.
ltufford, snd look with ih»m severs!
sliver knlve* and fork*.

t*t*' llutbtn. Hs* Done
>lr*. ltufford'* hit-hand ba a rsr-

P*n(rr snd leaves liorae for his work
al 4:3* o'elrw-k In (he niornllig. To-
day, es usual, he* sroee *eirfy, and
after ewllng lirwakfait with hts wire,
left lh*ir room*. A few minute*
after h* bed gone, and while Mrs,
Mufford wss wsshlng dishes at tha
sink, two meat entered th* room.
Until w*r* hravlly masked and -« -\u25a0

I 'J?'" !„__,.
revolver. Th*y »• \u25a0\u25a0. .•• !

Mrs. ltufford snd told her lo glv*
up her rooiu-y. Ilcfore ehe ctruW
asy * word, one of the rufflsns sp-
proached her and brutally slapp*.
her far-*. The blows stunned thi
frail man

Knocked Inienilbl* •

Ph* was struck a second time and
knock—l nl vi t.t unconscious against
Ih* Bide of the wall.

When sh* recovered herseif, thi
hsrly villain had th* mustle of *re-
volver In her far* and told her lo
fell where b»r 11 nary was hldd-n
A small sum amounting to about I -
wae tu. k—! awsy In a cupboard,
'.(,'\u25a0 told ihs robber* of thti

or-ORHETOWN, Ky- Oct, 14*-A
Jury to try f'sleh Powers S second
time f«r complicity In the assassina-
tion of Oov. i#Va*be|, was secured to.
.111 All (he Ill.;. are liemocrate.

GOLD FOUND
AWAY NORTH

VICTORIA, I' C. Oct. I'aasen-
g*rs on ths Msnuensr, from rt. Mi-
chael's, report Ihe discovery of tin
most n'irthern gold placer In the
.'ii.i, 209 mile* above Ko___,

CHRISTIAN
WORKERS

READY TO GO
The Jspcnes* liner Haga - Mam

leaves port tomorrow morning al
daylight, bound for ths Orient with
WOO (on* of freight snd 140 pssssn-
gers. Among th,- psssengers sre 21

; American missionaries going to theli
Held of work In China. The mission-
aries arrived in this city in two par-
ties. ' in* from Toronto, Onto con-

I sists of 1.,, person*. It Is "Iby Mr,
H"iii... Hlbley Mini tils wife, both "I
whom are old workers 111 tin- Chin-
SB* missionary field They are an-
I'ornii'iniird by three children. Other
members of the family sre Mr nm!
Mis. licurgH J. .1 , , e1,.,il ,in.l I wii

rhllriren. Miss Orace Irwin, 11. A
llorkmnn and Hector McLean. I lie
I**l two -i_

_____
to

_____
tut Uu

jfacj. a, I they went to th*rloeel and
jsecured th* coin.

Par* O.tiKry

j Mrs. Rufford says the men sp-
Ipeared i!!..tl-ft-d with th. sm'itirii

'of nioaey and to vent their t}i»-
I pleasure t; • y torak a fur rape an.)
is few other smaller entries of cloth-
'ins; snd I'll! -rat. v sfufte-i them In.
ito the fir*. They then a. «-rii,l Ihe
S t»r«-rnt***, and sit sliver artlclr— dls-
|ctivef*il (hey put In their i- . *»t. and
,d.|-rtad. after having c*utl"n<-d
j»tna. Hufford to ke*p her mouth
jetee*..

the 044144 Ar*used
Wb»n th* luirglars had g>,r Mr*.

Pufford was to. (i t-h'iiti.'. in speak
jfor several minute*. Hhe finally
{realised what had happened snd
!hurried to th* room af Ih* I_nd-
jt»rd, Mr. I, Cslllgsn and told blot. «>' ihe affair. The house wassrotas.
Jed and a *t_rrh mad* for the thieves.
Tt)«y had a *\u25a0« -I start, hijiwever, IM
had cscoiHjd,

Knew tks Premises
Mr. * alltar-n el one* telephoned po-

lice headquarter* and I*et»ei|ve fam
<"ort*tt anil ri.rgt. Powers were put
In charge of the res*. The m mn. i
in w hlch the robb**r* acted leads the
police to bellev* lh*t th* men art
familiar with the house and watch-
ed for the departure of Mr. flufford

jbefore entering the room. Wllh tho
rlu** left by th* thieves It Is pos-
sible that (he rn«-n may la* soon «...

' \u0084. ..!.. . — -I

I The defense offered an sffldsvlt in
1 Support of motion in mi. hargi (he- Jury. Btlrging Hi.ii th* | \u0084.,, i was

• filled by (he Jury rommlesion with
i. intent to serurs conviction.

WAS IN NEED
I OF MONEY |

CONSTANTINOPLE, ... 1..—. News from Sofia reiterates th* re-. port th ,t Mies Stone's abduction was
arranged by th* Mat .-.inn v n commit-
tee. Tlie reason given la (hat the» head of the committee Is In need of
fund*

It). time. Th* party was gstherrd
through the endeavors of lUv. W. 11.Houldlng. He returned ... thiscountry ..in tin- Orient ,i year ago
nnd since that time ban been engag-
ed In lecturing throughout Csnmla
*""' the United State*. At every
'•lace where he addressed a Christian

I
audience in- mad* \u25a0<» sppettl for mis-
sionary workers »ttr| is a result 14hay* responded to the coll

The second psrty la gathersd fromdifferent parts of the United Slates I
Itconsists of Rev, Hnraee W. Hould-

il Ing. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Eliot, Mr.
t end Mrs Bartsl, Miss Mart A. Hill
li Miss Ca(h*rlne Ewsld, Mrs, Piffle* C.
\u25a0 ''nrr Miss Berths '' Schnck, Miss• Martha, two ench, Miss Harriet A)
r mour, Mr. Abraham Summer*, Mr.-(Woodford Taylor and Mr. Cecil
-1 'Irr,,

-1 inning their *!«>' In th* city the
'. Unlssionaries have i.e. extensively
f'entertained In Ihe local churches.
• | Mnny of them fill. 'I the p. iii. of-! Srattl* churches yesterday. This ev-
r "ring a farewell reception will be
i tendered Users nt Plymouth church,• efler which * special mr wl!| tnke. 111-iii to Krm- ' cove, where they will
s hoard the I'nxa Mnru prepare
a to saving furellMll to American soil. 1

THE SEATTLE STAR.
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IGUDAHY WITHDRAWS
'. HIS $25,000 REWARD

FOR CROWE'S ARREST
• * .

i In Order to Secure Voluntary Surrender of the
. the Man Suspected of Having Hatched the
. Famous Kidnaping Plot-Crowe's Letter
!i

himself If th* reward for his srreat
snd conviction is withdrawn, If h* IS

guaranteed a fair trial by Jury, arid
if pending trial, he Is I') ••* sllowed
his freedom on l*.on ball. Th* letter
Is full of repetitions shout "]ust)ce,"
"the god of gold." "scrub detect!tre."
etc., and It recites many alleged ex-
P-iier,,,\u25a0 of th* writer In the lliwr
war In Bouth Afrirs.

It wilt be recalled that a couple of
montha ago an Omaha attorns** re-
ceived a draft from Crowe, mailed In
Bouth Africa. In payment for leg.
services.——————————————

SOSPECTED
01 Knowing the Cause

of 14* Deaths

DATTriy, „.. Ot. '( An affidavit
charging murder was filed against

Mr* Mary Wlttmer this morning,

(the Is th* woman susi-erted of know.
Ing *>>ii.thin- of (he sudd*- death
Of fourteen prisons who -.i. elthtr
her telatlves or her friends.

FREDERICKS
AND GLEASON

A Spirited Boning Go Promited lo

October 24th

An unusustly good sttrsctt-n 1*
promised In Ih* busing mstch which
ha* laei n mad* under tb* direction
of l*bilrinowden, between Kid P'red.
• r i. *. >.f this ctty and !_>«i > ..!-.-...,
of (thlcsgo, Tbe ron(**| |* rspectetl
t.-'.s • p',*.- in He-ttle an net. 14.
and the main *•• will •-. preceded by
s le-rnund match i »*....» (wa „„ ,j

men who to neptrlng for 4 place In
fistic circle*. The > • rt, .t will In Sll
likelihood Uk* place *t th* Hlcycle
Park club rooms, at (laaoigvtown, and
sjarclal arrcngemrnta for the trane-
portallon of spectators will be msde.

Frederick haa ao esceltrnt repute-
is..!! 4* 4 (l.r.trr. ll*haa .!•!. at. 1
all the local men with whom h* has
fought, (Reason Is well known all
over the ton. i .a-.-ttr. snd IS said
to be very rapable of taking car* of
himself. It U ptomlf-ii that the
bout wilt 1... egclilng and **.h con-
testant wlil do his i.. si to win. It
li rxperte. that It will tie drawn
out to a long and go.*! rlean bat-
tl*.

Other match** on the t*pls In th»
near future, and for which ct.natd-
erat.l* corra_p.ttide-_a*» has been c*.-

--' lutii'-l. are Al *.-lit nf Hen Fran-
ctaio ts. t_*_r_4 tlardner; Al. Nelll
v». limy ("mitti. or Qattj Idck Case
Of r.t Bin. pp. I-,,. , Qtsrn-UI of Chl-
cagtt. Any of these should he good
match**, a* all ihe .contestant* have
Ih* reputation of i.ti - gut— fight-
ers snd "on th* sajusre.**

SHE WAS ONCE
RESPECTABLE

Minerva Hanford. a woman who
six month* ..... waa th* respeUtd
wife of an L'nStcd States Hlgnafcorps
seigvaiit at Nome, was arrested by
I'ollce Clerk —ssson last night as 4
vagrant, Holla* week* ago Mrs. *>sn-
I 'id was taken out of s Japanese
i**tauranl In an unconscious con-
dition, (.he wa, (hnt)ght hy Ihe po-
Ilr-e at ths time 1.1 have been drug-
ged. Her apparel was of tin best,
and eh. won- (Swell Al lhat time
she waa taken to Providence hos-
pital nml soon sine out at her un-
conscious condition.

h'ltue thol lime she has been si
rested severs! times under similar. iii'iui.slum ,-,. Twice she ha* been
tnkrn Into custody for drunkenness.
Tills time she will fare a disorderly
person charge, rth* roams sbout the
street It—out any visible mum* of
support, and her arrest

_
th* re-

suit

SAW BALLOON
I'AHIS, Opt II i ..nut De It

Vein's balloon is reported si havinc
been seen this morning st Alrliib.
The count stnrtcd from Toulon to
Croat th* Medtterranesn list Satur-
day,

STEAMER OLYMPIC
HAS BREAK-DOWN

a

The Hood canal st*amer Olympic
broke down yesterday near Hewato.
The tug Evergreen was sent to her
assistance and »ii. bring her to this
port. The accident was the break-
ing of her wh*rt ami will necessi-
tate several days for repairs.

MERLE HARPELL
STILL MISSING

Marie Hal 11. Hi.- 13 year old a..it
of Mil J A. dwell of SIT Eleventh
avenue north, Is still missing from
lit. home. He ls not to I" found to
day at the born* of his father, E. 3.
Harpell at th* Nlsqually Indian res-
erve (t«m In I'llItr e.illlll)

The hsttleehip Wisconsin came In.
to port I 111* afternoon for a short
visit, Sll'' Is on her way to Samoa,
and anchored hers for ant 1 orders.

,W\u25a0e^^V

< BAY ONLY ONE CENT A 5
< * COPY -Thal'i the Price fc« ',[

,<>c**ooo*'>c«e^c*<><^^

8 ITS INYOUR POWER i
9I I 4___r I To SAVE $6 TO 6
9 SSI $,OONA

9
X jJBh SUIT or OVER- i
V " __ll?^*_-s_ff_ ,y ''urchll*.n* ,hl" Al.Klif' iu:.N- O
I % *^__!^^ssm,*f JAMIN ready-to-wear make, and at «A
fi __r__r**_w^ """ **"''" ""\u25a0' st**l better material, _.
>_ Wt&BitVlJ Letter workmanship, better fitting y
0 M*'f_C*»'l *"'' '"'""*\u25a0 **y'*"then you'll set from *»
4.4 __\u25a0 __\u25a0**, ths so .slltd merchant tailor. A

_» #-» hlw Suits Range from $10 to $25 x
X •/ t)S Overcoats from &S to $30 V
y _a* We data Beany new and exclusive 4J>
0 I I patleros that are ours only, to show, r\

i Adams &Blanchard \6 719 Second Aye., Hinckley Block O
\u2666£ CASH BUYER'S AND MAKERS OF LOW PRICES 0
r^OOO**>Ce*t>a7X>o<><^^
ia*>***^*t.****49*.;;f?*f*HS***«e4*«eaeaaig,>
in " •
m fl I _T" **"*»"'• *****"•"\u25a0\u25a0 lii J
t /V. IL *\u25a0"*" ***"'•' \u25a0,ur*"' _______ 4

\u2666 te_-_*j IF ..." It. tt-e-er "',. *
* I"- .> KB Ten srs ki'ieii By *•• J
* 3t_i_L

-*«
Yen can't sis** Druygst* 9

* W |n Three Doeee of Moore's Re* 5
i 'Wi _*

Vea'C'' Rcmed-/WiM Mak« *>I Ew^ You Feel Betlßr '•

Lf *. Stewart & Holmes Drug Co. I
f C__i.^**kas *-7 Ural Avenue ; - J4W»*»4*4»4*4*14+4«0«0»*4.444»4»4«4«4«4»4«4»4»4»**,4*)

* 444«*>*44444444 4 4*4*0 *4»»1>»444»4-«.

I AXMINSTER AND SMYRNA RUGS I
1 MM (ost i.is Week it Owen's, 50? Hb St j**™***<***************a^99***********4>******+**£

, . A a*- - Tho '"P*-I"l**.'science at optica Is NOT A SIDE IS-
f/l 4J_jL*-. '_•_ \u25a0"'•'\u25a0• •***"\u25a0 us. Thousands testify to our ability. since

tp _ _TJ i.- *V\ •'•••>
nave bad their eyea *. •\u25a0wuf.csllv examined end

•4 4 —I 4_______*\ I'l-'-r-riti.T i.it by us. \u25a0_\u25a0_..-4*.^_^S7~J> 11. r-i.Ai KV-lUKiLK.TO* Second Avenue. Seattle.

•___^*-d-*-^-___t <N XMK: Nl-CK

,_-*• '* *•*»'• I**™ teel li when your collars sre sent
ilftL--— "*_• **on"* "**"•\u25a0 th** laundry with a saw edge. When
tM -_____-_-_. til's _-Pl-ti-'rou say to yourself I believ* I will

is ar* aent

with a saw e.s,ga M hen
'\u25a0\u25a0aaa yoa aa> tv > lt-llev* I -ill(_LI I _»> """\u2666 *change. 11l try tha CASCADE LAUNDKY-

I«^~Ja__.-iA* x"*y advertise no saw edge* on Collars or Cuffs.
Im_-g_Mt_r_.' yplown Office, lit Sen.nl Avenue. Telephone, i

|_ CCI CV *"or "••"rure of Llquur, Morphine. Opium or Tobacco
ftLLLLI ' Habit*—Th* only Keeley institute la Wssblngtor
HIOTITI —1~ "'d titl''*b Columbia. Inst it Kltbourne Aye. Take !
11. IS 111 111 I* Oreen _eke or Fremont car. orhct *0 Bulllvsn Build-Ull_ IIIUIL m, , Tel. Haiti lit, (teat tie. Wash O. T. Castle. _-\u25a0

25 CTH A MOM II

A Building
Proposi=

tion
We win give you the choice or any

let on nur ill, and require no pay.,
ment down. Will also lend you 4*
p*r cent, of coast of house to build,
w'lth *t a low rat* of Interest and
on long time.

If you want other Urtns, call la
and see -is. J.___l_____i'

HERBERT S. UPPER:
12 and 13 tnhmuornt.n Blk.

Ural Avo. mad Cherry

999——— aaaatmaaaaa^mamamam

I |
I We Have I
| A large line of Syringes *I of ajlkinds at the foi- J
• lowing prices: ;
9 " <)4. fountain .. .. .. ....•!,*>«._ X
3 *-a-|t. Fountain **•\u25a0.,. X
X (-ot. Fountain, l__d.es.. I*I,_„ I
w -\u25a0•;(.. c nihil.stlon .. ..HI.(Ill 1
4* '\u25a0: "it. Conibinatton .. 4 1.-.-. 4
X*Hulb r.yring»s 1 Hi-

_
Ilulh Pyrlnges «!."..- Jz Hulb Syringes .. .. ......TatC I

I fARNSWORTHS I
3 ..PHARMACY I
a 004 Sooond Avo. a.

% Phone, -lain IK. *'*110H*IMI*tlHriHlllI

HARVARD
Dental Parlors

512 Second Avenue
Tou cannot get better work any. 1

where, no matter what you pay, than
at our olflce. Via believe in thor-
ough, conscientious liK.iTIHTKT,
st prices within th* reach of all..
Our work Is all guaranteed.

Full Set Teeth, $4.50: Gold
Crown, $4.50: Bridge Work,
$4.50: Fillings, 50c

\u25a0'•(fie* hours, 8 to ». r—ndsy, * to 4,

Subscrlb* for the Seattle Pally
Star.

|^t___!B_»______r__r-__*__n___[ H____M|_n_B_M_|____M__H_^__^_|__M_^__M__^__^__^_^__M__|^__^HHHHM

\u25a0 __*__-, . __.' ' '_____ «-,.-.:., ***\u25a0\u25a0,- "\u25a0*\u25a0•\u25a0 _*\u25a0\u25a0 ;•*\u25a0>:\u25a0*•\u25a0\u25a0',» \u25a0•:* !\u25a0 '_t'^^"__^__:*_t'#W_<_!*;1 69c $1.J9 25c , > $4.25
9 Phtrt -IM*fleeced Underskirts In black Balance of our Fou-
I !,<.' h' _____•*__?

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•.
and colored t_*.__rUed lard Bilks In '* dark -_? ne . B _„,_.D_,H_H Bstm bands In front, \u0084 . \u0084 ... . *™*"*_ ™ \u25a0"""*• -*"* iHmaak, with largo

\u25a0 mat polka dot put- satin**, deep flounce with colors and good lengths; dinner napkins, Irish
1 Urns; Tacoma price, ruffles; Tacoma price, worth up to lI.M yard. > manufacture; Tacoma
1 **-***'•

,l**'
___________________

Pr-<~» s'-60-

I Tr '
_______________________

,t9c
___________________

19 c
M 2m*C **VC far Mohair School $(.25
a Men's Neckwear In H m Repellent Suiting rar-eee goods, wearing and
B Tecka. l"--.nIn-Hands, In black, navy, '.if.rd, washing quality unequal- Fur Collarettes, lm-
I dr.; a large at*. ,1 wine, heather it tur*. Ed: '!**-—a price. lOc to Itation Stone Marten;
9 morl at near Tall color- Tacoma price, C.40. 40e. * •:...-\u25a0 Tacon-.a price, M.09.
Ij int.': T-Corna prtce,

_________ | - -- -\u25a0X ute, I
-________,-.__.____-»_________-__.

&**/ '/7 / 98 cts
I 9*C >*_. _/_o__iS~-_^/_f_i*__/-_a^***\ . *****Curtains, I
| I_f_h_«'t-_f Cash- I yyf/Y^-^Z4^l4r4l^ J Ef_?.,"fi___-_Y;JX1 mere Cloaks, silk cm- V-_»*g*y*^S_^-->*Kl*_*****"~ __- tjt^f terns i Taoom* pries,

.a_^Efl____£~2_—P*l_a*essfi*r_^^^ 11 \u25a0 *•—**^**,*'^,*****s**wi—t-iT^i,yJj_r|'f -*»——— —____\u25a0___,—__—____.

|-1_1_: , ..ta-".'...?-" . 2Wd»';(:
| $3.49 The prig's Bari-in Store ******'•s _e-"*. *\u25a0*•**•'8 Infant.' Long IVd-

lIIC I CUJIIC S Uaijaill aJIUIC hr-wi, nnd mlxturssi
H ford Cord Clonk*, .— i ¥_ . 1 _~ I worth *- pair. \u25a0_..

I^lßsGreat Bankrupt Sale 59 _.

1 -, _
THR BRILLIANTSUCCESS Or-__\u25a0 PAST ___\u25a0 FlajineletU Shirt

H $4.98 if! TO BK REPEATED AND DOUBLED THIS WEEK. F***l**s-w patterns;

I Tellor-Msde Hats. W HAVETHE STOCK. 9TM HAVE THE KAQll.l-
\u25a0*•"""* p"c** »'-'

1 ','_!'{_ h'r**i_tiHTO,,t - TIER AND WHAT'IS MORE V*KHAVE THE PRICE- ———-—-—-—3 I'm is copies; -worth MAKING POWER THAT GIVES TOU THE OPPOK- 49 ,-{3
\u25a0 17.-0. .. TUNITYTOBI'YSEASONABLE GOODS AT REMARK- /
I 1 ABLE PRICES. OUlt PURCHASE OP THE TACOMA Comforts, brl gh t

8 __,_ DM GOODS Cp'S STOCK AT SIXTYCENTS ON THE c;«!'.; ll£;T"-

H Cor*e(* dr 1 near 1...1 1. 1: HAS BEEN A BOON T.i THOUSANDS OF
_________________________

1 ly all si's.. -Tacoma PLEASED CUSTOMERS. AND WILL CONTINUE TO
I price, 50c. ' RE UNTILTHE STOCK IS CLOSED OUT. 4 J-2 ctS
fl ' ' ' We have prepare,l an artistic, trent ft' oar friends. • *
I

________
A fin- exhibition of the largest and finest collection of Flannelettes, checks

H -7C, oil nnd wster color painting- east r shown in this city. The and stripes; Tacoma
U Blankets, gray. 10-4. arllet has a national reputation for his fine versatile price, To. -,*s ,
1 firm and f!r«cy; worth and masterful work. In Mt. Sheets, all the healthful ea- .\u25a0 tt.t-. hllerailmi. mountain air and grand scenery Is Imparted ___•_,'"__.-' * J_______________________

to the spectator. "Return of the Soldiers," Washing- _ J-2 ctS
U ton troops returning from l!i« Philippines, ts « great an.l ' —,-'-._
S 29c historical painting. Columns would '• required lode- Cotton Towel*. 60
8 r-*r..m it.tmesDun scribe this am! other subjects properly. AIL AKK dos. In this lot, chlef-
I •-___?_-.._ -s-?n" ORIGINALS and offer*. Nt sensible price*. EahibtUon ly glass checks; worth \u25a0
H -cLmim" we ' •' begins Tuesday, continuing for a ''!"< period. Let cv- Be. 'V"T*f\u25a0
fl l*po~H

»"'
cr' ""' .nl.e.lv come snd remember you am always w-li*<***r-. tl

B********—"""SB———————\u25a0— whether viewing an exhibition of art, looking over our M

H 49 c m*ny BARGAIN**! or meeting your friends at tb* Lead- 69 Cts I
fl Men's *» Inch Eleel ' _________——_-. allies' Percale fl
\u25a0 Rod Umbrella; Ta- crtrctAV *7 ( *)- Wrappers, is dark fall \u25a0
I coma line was 75c. jrCl-lAL / »-_\u25a0_ patterns; Tacoma ____
1___—————_————__ Fleece Mercerised Foulards In silk designs shown for price*, }1.|:,. C_

,«,/ wrapper* and shirt waists. Price quoted is less \u25a0*—*\u25a0 •_•_________________
g >_-..C cost, regular prtce tIHC. ' \u25a0
| Men's Cotton enl ———.-.—- " 49 CtS 1
E nlsor_;,en,T k\sc.n.a # it******** New "*"Paticrnt. A" Id," E»C-1 Ladles' Corsets. In I
\u25a0 price, '.':>\u25a0 • " I'l '** *™"—~—~—'"—~*™——-— straight fronts and fl
1

______________________
_. , r-cv O^tr girdles, a variety of!

ji *>
>._>-> -fc-w- patterns and c ol ore;

g 50c Ladles Umbrellas, 15- !?_* _»„_.**_*r____*0n **__-_. *'rlc*' •*-00
I ___.'c _________44 in. frame, .übllme Gloria Hack \ civet Ribbon; . and M-l-

I -__%-"W._.T___ very l-
-Bald lea; a

-ttc..;*»^»* >"> »*\u25a0*-•* --_-___»___»_«___»,'.I'bW T;'*..T,.,_ v.ry lf.w price for thl. -licle; Tacoma prlc. ——i laack; Tacoma.price. quality; Taooma price. 40e- L_____l? $2.25
\u25a0 Hie. 11.50. «\u25a0________,____—--«_____. _
\u25a0 ___—_————-___—___ i

___
Boys* Tweed Suits,

1 e»ft 39c heavy and servtoeable,
I JOC * 39C H-ln. All-W4Ol mix-

,"
1„1,.J'S r,: T*C°?*

U Bllesla In all staple 40 In. All-Wool Vene- tures. the best value *_.._! 'i"'. of o . h ,_
\u25a0 shades; Tacoma price, thins, new full shades; offered; Tacoma price. W fram -\u0084,,. ,\u25a0 20, Tbciiii price, 65c. 650 and 75c. *""*lrom 'B' "**•

I $6.95 JOe
"

89c ,; 9 l-2 cts
H I-idlcs' Kersey ami Fancy Wool Mixed Black Satin Duchess. SUUollne. best srada, Ia Melton Jackets, cor- Plaids Mini Mohair Big only on* 0*444 left, a In 34 In width; all new B\u25a0 t-t length; Tacoma turee this lot 1* going heavy, rich quality; Ta- rich patterns, Tacoma I

\u25a0 price, $10.00. fast; Tacoma price, l»c. coma price, 11.60. price, U-c. l\


